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Newsmakers 7/8/2019

Laura with Baptist Health and Daniel Jones with Strawberry Hills Pharmacy 
talk about the upcoming Baptist Health Golf Scramble to benefit the 
hospital's NICU (:00); Keith Todd with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
discusses upcoming road closures due to work on the new double diamond 
crossover intersection in Paducah (5:10)

Newsmakers 7/14/2019

Governor Matt Bevin discusses various issues, including the pension reform 
bill (:00)

Newsmakers 7/21/2019

Joe Bell with Kentucky Oaks Mall discusses the Small Shop Showdown, a 
contest for local small businesses to receive six months of free rent and 
advertising at the mall (:00); Hillary Landry discusses an upcoming golf 
scramble at Drake Creek Golf Club to benefit the Paducah Day Nursery 
(4:10); Paducah CPA Dean Owen discusses the new SECURE act and the 
ramifications of the bill (8:02)

Newsmakers 7/28/2019

Auctioneer Trey Morris discusses his recent International Auctioneer 
Championship award (:00); Paducah CPA Dean Owen discusses the new SECURE 
act and the ramifications of the bill (6:47)

Newsmakers 8/11/2019

Jennifer Rukavina with the American Red Cross discusses upcoming blood 
drives to help satisfy the need for blood in the local area (:00); Bobby 
cavin with the Southern Seven Health Department discusses the upcoming 
Tour de Sevent 5K run/walk in Cairo to benefit flood victims (4:30); Anne 



Martin with Patti's 1880's Settlement discusses progress with construction 
on a newly rebuilt restaurant at the resort (9:00); Taylor Piezer with the 
United Way discusses the upcoming Jackpot Elimination Dinner to benefit 
the Paducah United Way (12:37)

Newsmakers 8/18/2019

Recently hired golf pro Susan Bannon with Kentucky Dam village discusses 
recent storm damage at the facility and her new job (:00); Anne Martin 
with Patti's 1880's Settlement discusses progress with construction on a 
newly rebuilt restaurant at the resort (7:25); Keith Todd with the 
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet discusses progress on the Brookport Bridge 
repair work (9:05)

Newsmakers 8/25/2019

Tommy Burse discusses the upcoming Labor Day Weekend Arts and Craft 
Festival in Grand Rivers (:00); Morgan Walker with the Paducah Symphony 
Orchestra discusses the upcoming PSO 40th anniversary concert (4:23); 
Paducah CPA Dean Owen discusses various financial news, including how the 
trade war with China has affected the U.S. economy (8:15)

Newsmakers 9/1/2019

Greg Pruitt discusses the upcoming golf scramble at Drake Creek to benefit 
awareness and research into childhood diseases (:00); Jeremy and Kendra 
Wallace discuss upcoming Pickin on a Soldier's Heart annual fundraiser to 
benefit local veterans (9:17)

Newsmakers 9/8/2019

Penny Knott with CSI discusses programs to benefit the McCracken County 
United Way (:00); Keith Todd with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
discusses planned public meetings to discuss proposed work on local 
bridges (4:45); Greg Pruitt discusses the upcoming golf scramble at Drake 
Creek to benefit awareness and research into childhood diseases (9:20)

Newsmakers 9/15/2019



Laura Tedino discusses the upcoming Walk to End Alzheimers event at Noble 
Park to benefit Alzheimers research (:00); Elena Blevins with Kentucky 
Lake Convention and Visitors Bureau discusses the upcoming WHO festival to 
benefit the Clarks River Wildlife Refuge (4:30); MSU Athletic Director 
Kevin Staal discusses the recent football game against Georgia (8:16)

Newsmakers 9/22/2019

Senator Rand Paul discusses gun control in response to recent mass 
shootings and upcoming plans to do pro bono eye surgeries (:00);  Keith 
Todd with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet discusses plans to reopen 
the Brookport Bridge after a lengthy repair project (10:43)

Newsmakers 9/29/2019

Paducah CPA Dean Owen discusses the recently passed SECURE act and its 
financial ramifications (:00); Dave Winder from Murray State University 
discusses the university's athletic program, including family weekend 
(6:06); News stories about the BBQ on the River festival in Paducah 
(12:35)




